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THE SENATE WILL MEET IN REMOTE SESSION ON 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 2021 AT 10:00 A.M.

The Senate Session on Thursday, February 11, 2021, will be live streamed at the following link:

http://sg001-harmony.sliq.net/00286/Harmony/en/View/Calendar/20210211/-1 

Please note, this link will not be live until the Senate Session on 

Thursday, February 11, 2021 at 10:00 a.m.

********
PRESIDENT’S NOTE

Senate Committee hearings for the month of February will be held remotely due to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Senator Chuck Morse, Senate President

* *******

LAID ON THE TABLE
SB 76-FN, relative to modified risk tobacco products.02/04/2021, Pending Motion Inexpedient to 
Legislate, Ways and Means, SJ 3

CONSENT CALENDAR REPORTS
COMMERCE
SB 35, relative to membership in risk pools.
Ought to Pass, Vote 5-0. 
Senator Cavanaugh for the committee.

In 1995, SchoolCare was founded by five New Hampshire educational organizations. The purpose 
of SchoolCare was to provide school employees with access to more affordable health care options. 
When the life and health insurance risk pool program was created by SchoolCare, NEA-NH was the 
only founding member excluded from participating in it. Therefore, this bill would allow NEA-NH to 
participate in the existing risk pool program only after they have gained approval from the governing 
board of the risk pool. Significantly, this bill is narrowly tailored to prevent an unintended expansion 
of who can participate in risk pool programs that are covered under RSA 5-B. 

ELECTION LAW AND MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS
SB 43, relative to the allocation of electoral college votes.
Inexpedient to Legislate, Vote 5-0. 
Senator Gray for the committee.

This bill would have apportioned New Hampshire’s Presidential Electors so that two of the votes went to 
the candidate that received the greatest number of votes in the State and the other two votes would be 
split by Congressional district in the same manner. At this time, given that the current political climate 
is so charged, and that this legislation would require more study to determine how it would be advanta-
geous to New Hampshire as a whole, the Committee felt that the bill should not move forward. 

http://sg001-harmony.sliq.net/00286/Harmony/en/View/Calendar/20210211/-1
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SB 79-FN, relative to the authority of the moderator to verify the device count.
Re-refer to Committee, Vote 5-0. 
Senator Birdsell for the committee.

This bill would authorize a moderator, regardless of reported inaccuracies, to conduct a verification count 
of machine-counted ballots on the day of the Election. Currently, there is another bill regarding audits 
of the ballot counting machines working its way through the legislative process. Given that the two bills 
are similar in their intent, to verify that the count is accurate, and that the latter bill will provide greater 
clarity of any discrepancies, the Committee decided to Re-Refer SB 79-FN. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENTS AND ADMINISTRATION
SB 104-FN-A, adopting omnibus legislation relative to the classification of state employee positions, reverse 
auctions, and community health workers.
Ought to Pass with Amendment, Vote 5-0. 
Senator Reagan for the committee.

This bill adopts legislation relative to, in Part I, the classification of certain state employee posi-
tions, as requested by the Joint Committee on Employee Classification, in Part II, reverse auctions, 
as requested by the Department of Administrative Services, and, in Part III, establishing the posi-
tion of community health worker in each of the state’s regional public health networks. Part I of 
SB 104-FN-A is part of a multi-year effort to review and refine the various classifications for State 
employees to ensure their title and pay scale match their duties. Part II of SB 104-FN-A is a request 
of the Department of Administrative Services to allow the use of online reverse auctions. Part III of 
SB 104-FN-A will expand the public health networks across New Hampshire by establishing, and 
appropriating for, a community health worker in each of the 13 regional public health networks. Part 
III of SB 104-FN-A is a recommendation of the Governor’s COVID-19 Equity Response Team. The 
Committee Amendment to SB 104-FN-A will give the Department of Health and Human Services 
three additional years to conduct their review of classified employee positions, which was requested 
due to delays caused by the COVID-19 pandemic.

SB 105, adopting omnibus legislation relative to memorials and commemorations.
Ought to Pass with Amendment, Vote 5-0. 
Senator Cavanaugh for the committee.

This bill adopts legislation relative to, in Part I, establishing “My 603” as a state song, in Part II, recog-
nizing October 13 as metastatic breast cancer awareness day, and, in Part III, establishing April 8, 2024 
as solar eclipse day. Part I of SB 105 will recognize “My 603” by Nicole Knox Murphy as the 11th State 
Song under RSA 3:7, which has received many awards and much acclaim both in New Hampshire and 
nationally. Part II of SB 105 will recognize October 13 as Metastatic Breast Cancer Awareness Day, in 
recognition of metastatic breast cancer as the leading cause of breast cancer deaths despite receiving lesser 
acknowledgment or funding for research. The Committee Amendment to SB 105 will help to differentiate 
metastatic breast cancer from other types of breast cancer and ensure that it is recognized appropriately. 
Part III of SB 105 will recognize April 8, 2024 as Solar Eclipse Day. The April 8, 2024 solar eclipse will 
be 100% visible across Coos County and 95% visible across the rest of New Hampshire. 

SB 106, adopting omnibus legislation relative to codes.
Ought to Pass, Vote 5-0. 
Senator Carson for the committee.

This bill adopts legislation, in Part I, relative to repealing the voluntary fire service equipment 
certification and, in Part II, establishing a committee to study adopting changes to the state fire 
and building codes. Part I of SB 106 is a request from the State Fire Marshal’s Office to repeal a 
voluntary certification program that is not widely used and is generating very minimal revenue. The 
Fire Marshal’s Office will work with stakeholders to determine the future of the program, but has 
requested that the current voluntary program be repealed. Part II of SB 106 is the next step in the 
multi-year process of reviewing and updating the various building codes in New Hampshire. While 
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the fire-related codes have been reviewed and approved by the Board of Fire Safety, there have been 
delays in the Building Code Review Board’s work due to the COVID-19 pandemic. Part II of SB 106 
would create a legislative study committee to work with all stakeholders and move the process of 
adopting the 2018 building codes forward.

HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
SB 98-FN, relative to the SNAP incentive program.
Ought to Pass, Vote 5-0. 
Senator Whitley for the committee.

This bill requires the department of health and human services to establish a SNAP health incentive 
program and makes a $150,000 appropriation to the department for this purpose. The Supplemental 
Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) health incentive enables beneficiaries of the federal SNAP to 
receive a dollar-for-dollar match for fresh fruits and vegetables, with an emphasis on locally grown 
food, at participating farmer’s markets, farm stands, mobile markets, community supported agriculture 
sites, grocery stores, or other participating direct food retailers. SNAP health incentive programs are 
a triple win for New Hampshire; it will boost the local economy, provide health benefits to recipients, 
and new opportunities for local farmers to sell their produce. Modest state investment will allow the 
state to draw down additional federal dollars to broaden access to the program.

REGULAR CALENDAR REPORTS
COMMERCE
SB 17, relative to brew pubs allowing customers to bring dogs to outdoor areas.
Ought to Pass with Amendment, Vote 4-1. 
Senator Bradley for the committee.
SB 44, establishing the New Hampshire workforce pathway program and commission.
Ought to Pass, Vote 3-2. 
Senator Bradley for the committee.
SB 61, prohibiting collective bargaining agreements that require employees to join a labor union.
Ought to Pass, Vote 3-2. 
Senator French for the committee.
SB 62, relative to electronic cigarettes and the disposal of electronic cigarette devices.
Inexpedient to Legislate, Vote 4-1. 
Senator Bradley for the committee.
SB 64, extending unpaid leave benefits to employees for COVID-19 purposes.
Re-refer to Committee, Vote 3-2. 
Senator Bradley for the committee.

ELECTION LAW AND MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS
SB 80-FN-A, establishing an independent advisory commission on redistricting.
Inexpedient to Legislate, Vote 3-2. 
Senator Gray for the committee.

HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
SB 45, relative to the controlled drug prescription health and safety program.
Ought to Pass with Amendment, Vote 4-0. 
Senator Sherman for the committee.
SB 59, relative to the collaborative care model service delivery method.
Ought to Pass with Amendment, Vote 4-0. 
Senator Sherman for the committee.
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AMENDMENTS
Commerce
January 19, 2021
2021-0024s
08/11

Amendment to SB 17

Amend the title of the bill by replacing it with the following:

AN ACT relative to brew pubs allowing customers to bring dogs to outdoor areas and enabling nano brew-
eries and brew pubs to enter into contracts with contract brewers.

Amend the bill by replacing all after section 1 with the following:

 2 New Paragraphs; Nano Brewery; Contract Brewing. Amend RSA 178:12-a by inserting after paragraph 
VIII the following new paragraphs:

  IX. Each nano brewery shall have the right to transport the beverage it manufactures in barrels, kegs, bottles, 
or other closed containers within the state for sale to licensees and to the state border for transportation and sale 
outside the state. A nano brewer in a contract brewing arrangement may transport the beverage produced by 
the contract brewer in barrels, kegs, bottles, or other closed containers within the state for storage or to the state 
border for transportation and sale outside the state.

  X. A nano brewer may enter into a contract brewing arrangement with a contract brewer brewing in 
the state of New Hampshire. Beverages produced by a contract brewer intended for sale outside the state 
may be warehoused at the nano brewer’s facility or at some other facility accessible only to the nano brewer. 
A contract brewer shall not deliver beverages to on-premises and off-premises licensees within the state. A 
nano brewer shall file all contract brewing arrangements with the commission. 

  XI. Nano brewers and contract brewers shall be allowed to store beverages manufactured in accordance with 
the provisions of this title in a storage facility licensed by the commission. Nano brewers and contract brewers 
storing beverages in a warehouse licensed under RSA 178:11, or other facility approved by the commissioner 
for the purpose of storing alcohol, shall keep records of the type, quality and destination of beverages removed 
from storage. Such records shall be retained by the nano brewer or contract brewer using the facility and shall 
be made available to the commission upon request.

  XII. Annual onsite production by a nano brewer shall not be less than their production prior to entering 
into an arrangement with a contract brewer. Total production shall not exceed 2,000 barrels annually.

  XIII. All taxes due on product that is made by a contract brewer shall be paid by the nano brewer.

 3 New Paragraphs; Brew Pub Contract Brewing. Amend RSA 178:13 by inserting after paragraph VIII the 
following new paragraphs:

  IX. Each brew pub shall have the right to transport the beverage it manufactures in barrels, kegs, bottles, 
or other closed containers within the state for sale to licensees and to the state border for transportation and 
sale outside the state. A brew pub in a contract brewing arrangement may transport the beverage produced 
by the contract brewer in barrels, kegs, bottles, or other closed containers within the state for storage or to 
the state border for transportation and sale outside the state.

  X. A brew pub may enter into a contract brewing arrangement with a contract brewer brewing in the 
state of New Hampshire. Beverages produced by a contract brewer intended for sale outside the state may 
be warehoused at the brew pub’s facility or at some other facility accessible only to the brew pub. A contract 
brewer shall not deliver beverages to on-premises and off-premises licensees within the state. A brew pub 
shall file all contract brewing arrangements with the commission. 

  XI. Brew pubs and contract brewers shall be allowed to store beverages manufactured in accordance with 
the provisions of this title in a storage facility licensed by the commission. Brew pubs and contract brewers 
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storing beverages in a warehouse licensed under RSA 178:11, or other facility approved by the commissioner 
for the purpose of storing alcohol, shall keep records of the type, quality and destination of beverages removed 
from storage. Such records shall be retained by the brew pub or contract brewer using the facility and shall 
be made available to the commission upon request.

  XII. Annual onsite production by a brew pub shall not be less than their production prior to entering 
into an arrangement with a contract brewer. Total production shall not exceed 2,500 barrels annually.

  XIII. All taxes due on product that is made by a contract brewer shall be paid by the brew pub.

 4 Contract Brewers; Nano Brewers and Brew Pubs Added. Amend RSA 175:1, XXV-a-XXV-b to read as follows:

  XXV-a. “Contract brewer” means a brewery hired by a beverage manufacturer, nano brewery, or brew 
pub to produce a beverage for the beverage manufacturer. 

  XXV-b. “Contract brewing arrangement” means a business relationship in which a beverage manufacturer, 
nano brewery, or brew pub pays another brewer to produce a beverage for the beverage manufacturer, nano 
brewer, or brew pub for sale. 

 5 Effective Date. This act shall take effect 60 days after its passage.

2021-0024s

AMENDED ANALYSIS

 This bill allows municipalities to adopt ordinances to allow dogs in outdoor areas of brew pubs.

 This bill also enables nano breweries and brew pubs to enter into contracts with contract brewers.

Health and Human Services
January 29, 2021
2021-0167s
10/05

Amendment to SB 45

Amend the bill by replacing all after the enacting clause with the following:

 1 Controlled Drug Prescription Health and Safety Program; Definitions. Amend RSA 318-B:31, IV to read 
as follows:

  IV. “Dispenser” means a person or entity who is lawfully authorized to deliver a schedule II-IV controlled 
substance, and conduct medication reconciliation, but does not include: 

   (a) A licensed hospital pharmacy under RSA 318 that dispenses less than a 48-hour supply of a schedule 
II-IV controlled substance from a hospital emergency department or that dispenses for administration in the 
hospital; 

   (b) A practitioner, or other authorized person who administers such a substance; 

   (c) A wholesale distributor of a schedule II-IV controlled substance or its analog; 

   (d) A prescriber who dispenses less than a 48-hour supply of a schedule II-IV controlled substance 
from a hospital emergency department to a patient; [or] 

   (e) A veterinarian who dispenses less than a 48-hour supply of a schedule II-IV controlled substance 
to a patient; or 

   (f) A practitioner who neither prescribes nor dispenses and who is not actively working as a 
pharmacist within a New Hampshire licensed pharmacy licensed under RSA 318 or New Hampshire 
health care facility licensed under RSA 151.

 2 New Paragraph; Controlled Drug Prescription Health and Safety Program Established. Amend RSA 318-B:32 
by inserting after paragraph I the following new paragraph:
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  I-a. The office may enter into agreements or contracts to facilitate the confidential sharing of infor-
mation relating to the prescribing and dispensing of schedule II-IV controlled substances, by practitioners 
within the state and to establish secure connections between the program and a practitioner’s electronic 
health record keeping system. The electronic health record keeping system may allow for the query and 
retrieval of program information for display and retention in the patient’s medical information; provided 
that nothing in this section shall allow the electronic health record keeping system owner or license holder 
to perform data queries unrelated to individuals under the practitioner’s care. The electronic health record 
keeping system owner or license holder shall be responsible for ensuring that only authorized individuals 
have access to program information.

 3 New Paragraph; Controlled Drug Prescription Health and Safety Program; Confidentiality. Amend RSA 
318-B:34 by inserting after paragraph II the following new paragraph: 

  II-a. A practitioner who intends to request and use information from the program about a patient shall post 
a sign that can be easily viewed by the public that discloses to the public that the practitioner may access and 
use information contained in the program. In lieu of posting a sign, the practitioner may provide such notice in 
written material provided to the patient.

 4 Providing Controlled Drug Prescription Health and Safety Information. Amend RSA 318-B:35, I(a)(2) 
and (3) to read as follows:

    (2) For reviewing information regarding prescriptions issued or dispensed by the requester; [or] 

    (3) For the purpose of investigating the death of an individual; or 

    (4) For the purpose of administering RSA 318:29-a, VI, RSA 326-B:36-a, RSA 329:13-b, and 
other participating health professional boards.

 5 Repeal. RSA 318-B:35, I(b)(5), relative to a practitioner or consultant retained by the office of professional 
licensure and certification to review certain information, is repealed.

 6 Effective Date. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

2021-0167s

AMENDED ANALYSIS

 This bill modifies the administration of the controlled drug prescription health and safety program admin-
istered by the office of professional licensure and certification

Health and Human Services
January 29, 2021
2021-0165s
04/11

Amendment to SB 59

Amend the bill by replacing sections 1 and 2 with the following:

 1 New Section; Accident and Health Insurance; Individual Coverage for Collaborative Care. Amend RSA 
415 by inserting after section 6-aa the following new section:

 415:6-bb Individual Coverage for Collaborative Care.

  I. In this section:

   (a) “Mental health and substance use disorder benefits” means benefits for the treatment of any 
condition or disorder that involves a mental health condition or substance use disorder that falls under any 
of the diagnostic categories listed in the mental disorders section of the current edition of the International 
Classification of Disease or that is listed in the mental disorders section of the most recent version of the 
Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders.
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   (b) “The Psychiatric Collaborative Care Model” means the evidence-based, integrated behavioral health 
service delivery method described at 81 Federal Register 80230 which includes a formal collaborative arrangement 
among a primary care team consisting of a primary care provider, a care manager, and a psychiatric consultant, 
and includes, but is not limited to, the following elements: 

    (1) Care directed by the primary care team.

    (2) Structured care management.

    (3) Regular assessments of clinical status using validated tools.

    (4) Modification of treatment as appropriate.

  II. Each insurer that issues or renews any individual policy of accident or health insurance providing 
benefits for medical or hospital expenses, that provides coverage for mental health and substance use disorders, 
shall provide reimbursement to a primary care physician for the treatment of mental health and substance 
use disorders that are delivered through the psychiatric collaborative care model.

 2 New Section; Accident and Health Insurance; Group Coverage for Collaborative Care. Amend RSA 415 
by inserting after section 18-ee the following new section:

 415:18-ff Group Coverage for Collaborative Care.

  I. In this section:

   (a) “Mental health and substance use disorder benefits” means benefits for the treatment of any 
condition or disorder that involves a mental health condition or substance use disorder that falls under any 
of the diagnostic categories listed in the mental disorders section of the current edition of the International 
Classification of Disease or that is listed in the mental disorders section of the most recent version of the 
Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders.

   (b) “The Psychiatric Collaborative Care Model” means the evidence-based, integrated behavioral health 
service delivery method described at 81 Federal Register 80230 which includes a formal collaborative arrangement 
among a primary care team consisting of a primary care provider, a care manager, and a psychiatric consultant, 
and includes, but is not limited to, the following elements: 

    (1) Care directed by the primary care team.

    (2) Structured care management.

    (3) Regular assessments of clinical status using validated tools.

    (4) Modification of treatment as appropriate. 

  II. Each insurer that issues or renews any policy of group or blanket accident or health insurance 
providing benefits for medical or hospital expenses, that provides coverage for mental health and substance 
use disorders, shall provide reimbursement to a primary care physician for the treatment of mental health 
and substance use disorders that are delivered through the psychiatric collaborative care model. 

Senate Executive Departments and Administration
February 3, 2021
2021-0217s
05/10

Amendment to SB 104-FN-A

Amend Part I of section 2 of the bill by inserting after section 3 the following new section and renumbering 
the original section 4 to read as 5:

 4 Compensation of Certain State Officers; Health and Human Services Review; Certain Unclassified 
Employees. Amend RSA 94:1-f, VI to read as follows:
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  VI. All reviews and recommendations shall be completed no later than [4] 7 years from the effective 
date of this section. The commissioner of the department of health and human services shall issue a progress 
report every 6 months from the effective date of this section to the fiscal committee of the general court until 
the process is completed.

Senate Executive Departments and Administration
February 3, 2021
2021-0214s
04/08

Amendment to SB 105

Amend the bill by replacing section 1 of Part II with the following:

 1 New Section; Observances Proclaimed by the Governor; Metastatic Breast Cancer Awareness Day. Amend 
RSA 4 by inserting after section 13-cc the following new section:

 4:13-dd Metastatic Breast Cancer Awareness Day. The governor shall proclaim October 13 as metastatic 
breast cancer awareness day. The governor shall encourage all citizens to mark the day with appropriate 
educational and memorial activities, including but not limited to, involvement with the #LightUpMBC 
campaign and the display of green, pink, and teal colors.

REMOTE HEARINGS

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 2021
COMMERCE

Sen. French (C), Sen. Gannon (VC), Sen. Bradley, Sen. Soucy, Sen. Cavanaugh
1:00 p.m. SB 63, relative to business liability protection for exposure to coronavirus and 

COVID-19.
1:15 p.m. SB 65-FN, repealing the prohibition on the sale of over-the-counter rape test kits.
1:30 p.m. SB 70-FN, relative to insurance coverage for emergency behavioral health services 

for children and young adults.
Committee members will receive secure Zoom invitations via email.
Members of the public may attend using the following links:
1.  Link to Zoom Webinar: https://www.zoom.us/j/95376409990
2.  To listen via telephone: Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your 

current location):
 1-646-558-8656, or 1-301-715-8592, or 1-312-626-6799, or 1-669-900-9128, or 

1-253-215-8782, or 1-346-248-7799
3.  Or iPhone one-tap: 16465588656,,95376409990# or 13017158592,,95376409990#
4.  Webinar ID: 953 7640 9990
5.  To view/listen to this hearing on YouTube, use this link:
 https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjBZdtrjRnQdmg-2MPMiWrA 
6.  To sign in to speak, register your position on a bill and/or submit testimony, use 

this link: http://gencourt.state.nh.us/remotecommittee/senate.aspx
The following email will be monitored throughout the meeting by someone who can 
assist with and alert the committee to any technical issues: remotesenate@leg.state.
nh.us or call (603-271-6931).

 EXECUTIVE SESSION MAY FOLLOW

https://www.zoom.us/j/95376409990
file:///C:\00-LEGISLATIVE%20STUFF\DAILIES%20--%20SENATE\953%207640%209990
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjBZdtrjRnQdmg-2MPMiWrA
http://gencourt.state.nh.us/remotecommittee/senate.aspx
mailto:remotesenate@leg.state.nh.us
mailto:remotesenate@leg.state.nh.us
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ELECTION LAW AND MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS

Sen. Gray (C), Sen. Birdsell (VC), Sen. Ward, Sen. Soucy, Sen. Perkins Kwoka
9:00 a.m. SB 86-FN, adopting omnibus legislation relative to planning and zoning.
9:30 a.m. SB 83, adopting omnibus legislation relative to elections.

Committee members will receive secure Zoom invitations via email.
Members of the public may attend using the following links:
1.  To join the webinar: https://www.zoom.us/j/95037663992
2.  Or Telephone: Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your current 

location):
 1-301-715-8592, or 1-312-626-6799, or 1-929-205-6099, or 1-253-215-8782, or 

1-346-248-7799, or 1-669-900-6833
3.  Or iPhone one-tap: US: 13126266799, 95037663992# or 16465588656, 

95037663992#
4.  Webinar ID: 950 3766 3992
5.  To view on YouTube, click here: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjBZdtrjRn-

Qdmg-2MPMiWrA
The following email will be monitored throughout the meeting by someone who can 
assist with and alert the committee to any technical issues: remotesenate@leg.state.
nh.us or call (603-271-6931).

 EXECUTIVE SESSION MAY FOLLOW

WAYS AND MEANS

Sen. Giuda (C), Sen. D’Allesandro (VC), Sen. Daniels, Sen. Hennessey, Sen. Rosenwald
9:00 a.m. SB 3-FN, clarifying the tax treatment of federal Paycheck Protection Program loans.
9:30 a.m. SB 103-FN, relative to nexus provisions for certain disaster-related or emergency-

related work performed in the state. 
9:45 a.m. SB 99-FN-L, relative to the amount of meals and rooms tax revenue that is 

distributed to municipalities.
10:00 a.m. SB 128-FN-A-L, relative to a temporary change to operator compensation under 

the meals and rooms tax.
Committee members will receive secure Zoom invitations via email.
Members of the public may attend using the following links:
1.  Link to Zoom Webinar: https://www.zoom.us/j/97386908383
2.  To listen via telephone: Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your 

current location):
 1-301-715-8592, or 1-312-626-6799 or 1-929-205-6099, or 1-253-215-8782, or 

1-346-248-7799, or 1-669-900-6833
3.  Or iPhone one-tap: 19292056099,,97386908383# or 13017158592,,97386908383#
4.  Webinar ID: 973 8690 8383
5.  To view/listen to this hearing on YouTube, use this link:
 https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjBZdtrjRnQdmg-2MPMiWrA 
6.  To sign in to speak, register your position on a bill and/or submit testimony, use 

this link: http://gencourt.state.nh.us/remotecommittee/senate.aspx
The following email will be monitored throughout the meeting by someone who can 
assist with and alert the committee to any technical issues: remotesenate@leg.state.
nh.us or call (603-271-6931).

 EXECUTIVE SESSION MAY FOLLOW

https://www.zoom.us/j/95037663992
https://www.zoom.us/j/95037663992
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjBZdtrjRnQdmg-2MPMiWrA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjBZdtrjRnQdmg-2MPMiWrA
mailto:remotesenate@leg.state.nh.us
mailto:remotesenate@leg.state.nh.us
https://www.zoom.us/j/97386908383
file:///C:\00-LEGISLATIVE%20STUFF\DAILIES%20--%20SENATE\973%208690%208383
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjBZdtrjRnQdmg-2MPMiWrA
http://gencourt.state.nh.us/remotecommittee/senate.aspx
mailto:remotesenate@leg.state.nh.us
mailto:remotesenate@leg.state.nh.us
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TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 2021
EDUCATION

Sen. Ward (C), Sen. Hennessey (VC), Sen. Ricciardi, Sen. Kahn, Sen. Prentiss
9:00 a.m. SB 108, relative to school resource officers. 

Committee members will receive secure Zoom invitations via email.
Members of the public may attend using the following links:
1.  Link to Zoom Webinar: https://www.zoom.us/j/96888965888
2.  To listen via telephone: Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your 

current location):
 1-301-715-8592, or 1-312-626-6799 or 1-929-205-6099, or 1-253-215-8782, or 

1-346-248-7799, or 1-669-900-6833
3.  Or iPhone one-tap: 13126266799, 96888965888# or 19292056099, 96888965888#
4.  Webinar ID: 968 8896 5888
5.  To view/listen to this hearing on YouTube, use this link:
 https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjBZdtrjRnQdmg-2MPMiWrA 
6.  To sign in to speak, register your position on a bill and/or submit testimony, use 

this link: http://gencourt.state.nh.us/remotecommittee/senate.aspx
The following email will be monitored throughout the meeting by someone who can 
assist with and alert the committee to any technical issues: remotesenate@leg.state.
nh.us or call (603) 271-6931.

 EXECUTIVE SESSION MAY FOLLOW

ENERGY AND NATURAL RESOURCES

Sen. Avard (C), Sen. Giuda (VC), Sen. Gray, Sen. Watters, Sen. Perkins Kwoka
9:00 a.m. SB 129, relative to minimizing environmental impacts on the habitats of endangered 

or threatened species.
9:20 a.m. SB 115, establishing greenhouse gas emission reduction goals for the state and 

establishing a climate action plan.
9:40 a.m. SB 114-FN, relative to the enjoyment of publicly-accessible and publicly-funded 

recreation areas.
Committee members will receive secure Zoom invitations via email.
Members of the public may attend using the following links:
1.  Link to Zoom Webinar: https://www.zoom.us/j/91981817225
2.  To listen via telephone: Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your 

current location):
 1-301-715-8592, or 1-312-626-6799 or 1-929-205-6099, or 1-253-215-8782, or 

1-346-248-7799, or 1-669-900-6833
3. Or iPhone one-tap: US: +13126266799,,91981817225# or +19292056099,, 

91981817225#
4.  Webinar ID: 919 8181 7225
5.  To view/listen to this hearing on YouTube, use this link:
 https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjBZdtrjRnQdmg-2MPMiWrA 
6.  To sign in to speak, register your position on a bill and/or submit testimony, use 

this link: http://gencourt.state.nh.us/remotecommittee/senate.aspx

https://www.zoom.us/j/96888965888
file:///C:\00-LEGISLATIVE%20STUFF\DAILIES%20--%20SENATE\968%208896%205888
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjBZdtrjRnQdmg-2MPMiWrA
http://gencourt.state.nh.us/remotecommittee/senate.aspx
mailto:remotesenate@leg.state.nh.us
mailto:remotesenate@leg.state.nh.us
https://www.zoom.us/j/91981817225
file:///C:\00-LEGISLATIVE%20STUFF\DAILIES%20--%20SENATE\919%208181%207225
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjBZdtrjRnQdmg-2MPMiWrA
http://gencourt.state.nh.us/remotecommittee/senate.aspx
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Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, the General Court is conducting legislative activities remotely with 
the exception of publicly noticed sessions in the House or Senate Calendar. During this time, the 
State House and Legislative Office Building remain closed to visitors.

The following email will be monitored throughout the meeting by someone who can 
assist with and alert the committee to any technical issues: remotesenate@leg.state.
nh.us or call (603-271-6931).

 EXECUTIVE SESSION MAY FOLLOW

FINANCE

Sen. Daniels (C), Sen. Reagan (VC), Sen. Giuda, Sen. Hennessey, Sen. Morse, Sen. D’Allesandro, Sen. Rosenwald
1:00 p.m. SB 119-FN, relative to the ordinary death benefit in the retirement system.
1:15 p.m. SB 118-FN-A-L, relative to the property tax relief act of 2021.
1:30 p.m. SB 127-FN-A-L, adopting omnibus legislation on appropriations.

Committee members will receive secure Zoom invitations via email.
Members of the public may attend using the following links:
1.  Link to Zoom Webinar: https://www.zoom.us/j/98427610026
2.  To listen via telephone: Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your 

current location):
 1-301-715-8592, or 1-312-626-6799 or 1-929-205-6099, or 1-253-215-8782, or 

1-346-248-7799, or 1-669-900-6833
3.  Or iPhone one-tap: 13017158592,,98427610026# or 13126266799,,98427610026#
4.  Webinar ID: 984 2761 0026
5.  To view/listen to this hearing on YouTube, use this link:
 https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjBZdtrjRnQdmg-2MPMiWrA 
6.  To sign in to speak, register your position on a bill and/or submit testimony, use 

this link: http://gencourt.state.nh.us/remotecommittee/senate.aspx
The following email will be monitored throughout the meeting by someone who can 
assist with and alert the committee to any technical issues: remotesenate@leg.state.
nh.us or call (603-271-6931).

 EXECUTIVE SESSION MAY FOLLOW

JUDICIARY

Sen. Carson (C), Sen. Gannon (VC), Sen. French, Sen. Whitley, Sen. Kahn
1:00 p.m. SB 110, relative to animals in motor vehicles.
1:15 p.m. SB 60-FN, prohibiting the transport of an open container of marijuana in a motor 

vehicle or OHRV.
1:30 p.m. SB 122-FN, adopting omnibus legislation relative to certain crimes and judicial 

processes and procedures.
Committee members will receive secure Zoom invitations via email.
Members of the public may attend using the following links:
1.  Link to Zoom Webinar: https://www.zoom.us/j/94574864164
2.  To listen via telephone: Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your 

current location):
 1-301-715-8592, or 1-312-626-6799 or 1-929-205-6099, or 1-253-215-8782, or 

1-346-248-7799, or 1-669-900-6833
3.  Or iPhone one-tap: US: +16465588656,,94574864164# or +13017158592,, 

94574864164#
4.  Webinar ID: 945 7486 4164

mailto:remotesenate@leg.state.nh.us
mailto:remotesenate@leg.state.nh.us
https://www.zoom.us/j/98427610026
file:///C:\00-LEGISLATIVE%20STUFF\DAILIES%20--%20SENATE\984%202761%200026
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjBZdtrjRnQdmg-2MPMiWrA
http://gencourt.state.nh.us/remotecommittee/senate.aspx
mailto:remotesenate@leg.state.nh.us
mailto:remotesenate@leg.state.nh.us
https://www.zoom.us/j/94574864164
file:///C:\00-LEGISLATIVE%20STUFF\DAILIES%20--%20SENATE\945%207486%204164
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5.  To view/listen to this hearing on YouTube, use this link:
 https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjBZdtrjRnQdmg-2MPMiWrA 
6.  To sign in to speak, register your position on a bill and/or submit testimony, use 

this link: http://gencourt.state.nh.us/remotecommittee/senate.aspx
The following email will be monitored throughout the meeting by someone who can 
assist with and alert the committee to any technical issues: remotesenate@leg.state.
nh.us or call (603-271-6931).

 EXECUTIVE SESSION MAY FOLLOW

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 2021
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENTS AND ADMINISTRATION

Sen. Carson (C), Sen. Reagan (VC), Sen. Ricciardi, Sen. Cavanaugh, Sen. Prentiss
9:00 a.m. SB 133-FN, adopting omnibus legislation relative to occupational licensure.

Committee members will receive secure Zoom invitations via email.
Members of the public may attend using the following links:
1.  Link to Zoom Webinar: https://www.zoom.us/j/92054873296
2.  To listen via telephone: Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your 

current location):
 1-301-715-8592, or 1-312-626-6799 or 1-929-205-6099, or 1-253-215-8782, or 

1-346-248-7799, or 1-669-900-6833
3.  Or iPhone one-tap: +19292056099,,92054873296# or +13017158592,,92054873296#
4.  Webinar ID: 920 5487 3296
5.  To view/listen to this hearing on YouTube, use this link:
 https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjBZdtrjRnQdmg-2MPMiWrA 
6.  To sign in to speak, register your position on a bill and/or submit testimony, use 

this link: http://gencourt.state.nh.us/remotecommittee/senate.aspx
The following email will be monitored throughout the meeting by someone who can 
assist with and alert the committee to any technical issues: remotesenate@leg.state.
nh.us or call (603-271-6931).

 EXECUTIVE SESSION MAY FOLLOW

HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES

Sen. Bradley (C), Sen. Gray (VC), Sen. Avard, Sen. Sherman, Sen. Whitley
8:30 a.m. SB 120, relative to physician assistant medical services through the Manchester 

Veterans Administration Medical Center.
8:45 a.m. SB 121, relative to a state-based health exchange.
9:00 a.m. SB 123, relative to copayments for COVID-19 testing.
9:30 a.m. SB 132-FN, adopting omnibus legislation relative to COVID-19.

Committee members will receive secure Zoom invitations via email.
Members of the public may attend using the following links:
1.  Link to Zoom Webinar: https://www.zoom.us/j/99818019001
2.  To listen via telephone: Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your 

current location):
 1-301-715-8592, or 1-312-626-6799 or 1-929-205-6099, or 1-253-215-8782, or 

1-346-248-7799, or 1-669-900-6833

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjBZdtrjRnQdmg-2MPMiWrA
http://gencourt.state.nh.us/remotecommittee/senate.aspx
mailto:remotesenate@leg.state.nh.us
mailto:remotesenate@leg.state.nh.us
https://www.zoom.us/j/92054873296
file:///C:\00-LEGISLATIVE%20STUFF\DAILIES%20--%20SENATE\920%205487%203296
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjBZdtrjRnQdmg-2MPMiWrA
http://gencourt.state.nh.us/remotecommittee/senate.aspx
mailto:remotesenate@leg.state.nh.us
mailto:remotesenate@leg.state.nh.us
https://www.zoom.us/j/99818019001
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3.  Or iPhone one-tap: US: +16465588656,,99818019001# or +13017158592,, 
99818019001#

4.  Webinar ID: 998 1801 9001
5.  To view/listen to this hearing on YouTube, use this link:
 https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjBZdtrjRnQdmg-2MPMiWrA 
6.  To sign in to speak, register your position on a bill and/or submit testimony, use 

this link: http://gencourt.state.nh.us/remotecommittee/senate.aspx
The following email will be monitored throughout the meeting by someone who can 
assist with and alert the committee to any technical issues: remotesenate@leg.state.
nh.us or call (603-271-6931).

 EXECUTIVE SESSION MAY FOLLOW

REMOTE MEETINGS
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 2021

NEW HAMPSHIRE PRESCRIPTION DRUG AFFORDABILITY BOARD (RSA 126-BB:2)
1:00 p.m. Organizational Meeting

Members of the public may attend using the following links: 
1.  Link to join Zoom Webinar: https://zoom.us/j/92079039960 
2.  To listen via telephone: Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your 

current location):
 1-312-626-6799, or 1-929-205-6099, or 1-301-715-8592, or 1-346-248-7799, or 

1-669-900-6833, or 1-253-215-8782
3.  Or iPhone one- US: +1 301 715 8592 or +1 312 626 6799 or +1 646 558 8656 or 

+1 253 215 8782 or +1 346 248 7799 or +1 669 900 9128
4.  Webinar ID: 920 7903 9960
5.  To view/listen to this hearing on YouTube, use this link: 
 https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjBZdtrjRnQdmg-2MPMiWrA 
The following email will be monitored throughout the meeting by someone who can 
assist with and alert the commission to any technical issues: remotesenate@leg.
state.nh.us or call (603-271-6931).

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 2021
LEGISLATIVE YOUTH ADVISORY COUNCIL (RSA 19-K:1)
3:00 p.m. Regular Meeting

Please click the link below to join the webinar:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89568712857
Or iPhone one-tap : US: +13017158592,,89568712857# or +13126266799,,89568712857# 
Or Telephone: Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location): 
US: +1 301 715 8592 or +1 312 626 6799 or +1 646 558 8656 or +1 253 215 8782 or 
+1 346 248 7799 or +1 669 900 9128 
Webinar ID: 895 6871 2857
International numbers available: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kbZKrBHBay

file:///C:\00-LEGISLATIVE%20STUFF\DAILIES%20--%20SENATE\998%201801%209001
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjBZdtrjRnQdmg-2MPMiWrA
http://gencourt.state.nh.us/remotecommittee/senate.aspx
mailto:remotesenate@leg.state.nh.us
mailto:remotesenate@leg.state.nh.us
https://zoom.us/j/92079039960
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjBZdtrjRnQdmg-2MPMiWrA
mailto:remotesenate@leg.state.nh.us
mailto:remotesenate@leg.state.nh.us
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89568712857
https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kbZKrBHBay
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MONDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 2021
ADVISORY COUNCIL ON CAREER AND TECHNICAL EDUCATION (RSA 188-E:10-b)
9:00 a.m. Regular Meeting

Please click the link below to join the webinar:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83414780076?pwd=cGdSWm94QlVkL3hXM29FVWJGN
FFpUT09
Passcode: 239994
Or iPhone one-tap : US: +13017158592,,83414780076#,,,,*239994# or +13126266799,, 
83414780076#,,,,*239994# 
Or Telephone: Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location): 
US: +1 301 715 8592 or +1 312 626 6799 or +1 646 558 8656 or +1 253 215 8782 or 
+1 346 248 7799 or +1 669 900 9128 
Webinar ID: 834 1478 0076
Passcode: 239994
International numbers available: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kn9IGWimG
The following email will be monitored throughout the meeting by someone who can 
assist with and alert the committee to any technical issues: David.Watters@leg.
state.nh.us or call (603) 969-9224.

NEW HAMPSHIRE VETERANS HOME BOARD OF MANAGERS (RSA 119:3-a)
9:00 a.m. Regular Meeting

This meeting will take place via phone conference. Please call Missy Robichaud at 
(603) 527-4408 for the conference call information.

NEW HAMPSHIRE DRINKING WATER AND GROUNDWATER ADVISORY COMMISSION (RSA 485-F:4)
10:00 a.m. Regular Meeting

This meeting will take place by remote conference. To listen in please follow the 
instructions below: 
1.  Dial the call in number: 1-631-992-3221
2.  Enter the Meeting ID (Access Code): 718-576-135
If prompted for an additional ID, please press #
The following email address will be monitored throughout the meeting by someone 
who can assist with and alert the committee to any technical issues: Josh.Elliott@
Leg.State.NH.us You may also call Josh Elliott at 603-271-6931.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 2021
LONG-TERM SEACOAST COMMISSION ON DRINKING WATER (RSA 485-F:6)
2:00 p.m. Regular Meeting

This meeting will take place by remote conference. To participate in the meeting, 
please use the following instructions:
Video access is available at:
https://nhgov.webex.com/nhgov/j.php?MTID=mf7b7e0480a563af4bd3d5b880b3917ad
Meeting number (access code): 180 978 2100
Meeting password: water
Join by phone: +1-415-655-0001
The following phone number will also be monitored during the meeting: 603-677-2478.

https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com?d=zoom.us&u=aHR0cHM6Ly91czAyd2ViLnpvb20udXMvai84MzQxNDc4MDA3Nj9wd2Q9Y0dkU1dtOTRRbFZrTDNoWE0yOUZWV0pHTkZGcFVUMDk=&i=NWRlYWJjMzljODU5ZjMwZGFmMTIyN2Iy&t=aUgvVlduWlB3SVRwQjJxVXJwSnhwREI5aEJxNzBFc213WFhOaFF3M1M3QT0=&h=7894637b4a3245bcb27bc90f02a82336
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com?d=zoom.us&u=aHR0cHM6Ly91czAyd2ViLnpvb20udXMvai84MzQxNDc4MDA3Nj9wd2Q9Y0dkU1dtOTRRbFZrTDNoWE0yOUZWV0pHTkZGcFVUMDk=&i=NWRlYWJjMzljODU5ZjMwZGFmMTIyN2Iy&t=aUgvVlduWlB3SVRwQjJxVXJwSnhwREI5aEJxNzBFc213WFhOaFF3M1M3QT0=&h=7894637b4a3245bcb27bc90f02a82336
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com?d=zoom.us&u=aHR0cHM6Ly91czAyd2ViLnpvb20udXMvdS9rbjlJR1dpbUc=&i=NWRlYWJjMzljODU5ZjMwZGFmMTIyN2Iy&t=VUx5VStPcmRnRUF2a1JkaU9OVmxmYVdsZkptdDVvejlQNzM0MkR1NEgzWT0=&h=7894637b4a3245bcb27bc90f02a82336
mailto:David.Watters@leg.state.nh.us
mailto:David.Watters@leg.state.nh.us
mailto:Josh.Elliott@Leg.State.NH.us
mailto:Josh.Elliott@Leg.State.NH.us
https://nhgov.webex.com/nhgov/j.php?MTID=mf7b7e0480a563af4bd3d5b880b3917ad
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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 2021
COMMISSION TO STUDY TESTING FOR LYME AND OTHER TICK-BORNE DISEASES (RSA 141-C:6-a)
9:00 a.m. Regular Meeting

Please click the link below to join the webinar: 
https://zoom.us/j/99872757028?pwd=b3hvM2lxR01aaXo3YmVoS1F3UHd4dz09 
Passcode: 097567 
Or iPhone one-tap : US: +19292056099,,99872757028#,,,,*097567# or +13017158592,, 
99872757028#,,,,*097567# 
Or Telephone: Dial(for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):
US: +1 929 205 6099 or +1 301 715 8592 or +1 312 626 6799 or +1 669 900 6833 or 
+1 253 215 8782 or +1 346 248 7799 
Webinar ID: 998 7275 7028 
Passcode: 097567 
International numbers available: https://zoom.us/u/aicOyeTWt 

STATEWIDE INTEROPERABILITY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE (SIEC) (RSA 21-P:48, IV)
9:00 a.m. Regular Meeting

Join Webex meeting
Meeting number (access code): 180 477 1467 Meeting password: wuWf6XzR?65
Join from a video system or application
Dial 1804771467@attcorp.webex.com 
You can also dial 173.243.2.68 and enter your meeting number. 
Tap to join from a mobile device (attendees only) 
1-844-517-1415,,1804771467## United States Toll Free 
+1-618-230-6039,,1804771467## United States Toll 
Join by phone 
1-844-517-1415 United States Toll Free 
1-618-230-6039 United States Toll 
Global call-in numbers | Toll-free calling restrictions

COMMISSION ON THE ENVIRONMENTAL AND PUBLIC HEALTH IMPACTS OF PERFLUORI-
NATED CHEMICALS (RSA 126-A:79-a)
10:00 a.m. Regular Meeting

This meeting will take place by remote conference. To listen in please follow the 
instructions below: 
1.  Dial the call in number: 1-914-614-3221
2.  Enter the Meeting ID (Access Code): 722-077-133
If prompted for an additional ID, please press #
The following email address will be monitored throughout the meeting by someone 
who can assist with and alert the committee to any technical issues: Amy.E.Rousseau@
DES.NH.gov. You may also call Amy Rousseau at 603-848-1372.

COMMISSION ON HOLOCAUST AND GENOCIDE EDUCATION (RSA 193-E:2-f)
3:00 p.m. Regular Meeting

https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com?d=zoom.us&u=aHR0cHM6Ly96b29tLnVzL2ovOTk4NzI3NTcwMjg_cHdkPWIzaHZNMmx4UjAxYWFYbzNZbVZvUzFGM1VIZDRkejA5&i=NWU0NDIyYmI5ODY3MjEwZGI4Y2FmNjUx&t=MjZjSms1dEg2aEUxN1VJRVZLOXZrVlZWS3kwTit6TEd5N01DL0NmeGdZRT0=&h=1276cfc86fb546b9859d9871d7e6e3d9
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com?d=zoom.us&u=aHR0cHM6Ly96b29tLnVzL3UvYWljT3llVFd0&i=NWU0NDIyYmI5ODY3MjEwZGI4Y2FmNjUx&t=M1VQbllEb1EyNjFUR1BFYnMxanZ3bC90RHJjSDhsbThVcEIxZmZud3Z4RT0=&h=1276cfc86fb546b9859d9871d7e6e3d9
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com?d=urldefense.com&u=aHR0cHM6Ly91cmxkZWZlbnNlLmNvbS92My9fX2h0dHBzOi9hdHRjb3JwLndlYmV4LmNvbS9hdHRjb3JwL2oucGhwP01USUQ9bTUwNjVjMDgwN2RlM2UzYWU2YThkOTA1ZjM1MjU5YjFjX187ISFPYWk2ZHRUUVVMcDhTdyFCQkNfY3Z2cVlXbWZ3RV9HTmJHMHVrTGFOY0RJVHUyOVpoZGNSU21DdUF0bWZBcmtlLUdlMzBtMnF2ZFJCakxtQXdVRVZkLU8k&i=NWViOWEzNmRkMDA3MzIxNzcxMzI5ZjJi&t=UDA4MUl4dkxhYVVTNVBzUk5DTkQyTURhSHVEZWdrSlRZSWh2Y09kWDlNMD0=&h=16412b775ca340759102eaba31263801
sip:1804771467@attcorp.webex.com
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com?d=urldefense.com&u=aHR0cHM6Ly91cmxkZWZlbnNlLmNvbS92My9fX2h0dHA6LzE3My4yNDMuMi42OF9fOyEhT2FpNmR0VFFVTHA4U3chQkJDX2N2dnFZV21md0VfR05iRzB1a0xhTmNESVR1MjlaaGRjUlNtQ3VBdG1mQXJrZS1HZTMwbTJxdmRSQmpMbUE3WWczNFVaJA==&i=NWViOWEzNmRkMDA3MzIxNzcxMzI5ZjJi&t=VWhyWFlKNDZ2d1FRNXFyV2hUMy9OWkFNQ0J2Sm5wY1prZlQ3YTQzZDM2MD0=&h=16412b775ca340759102eaba31263801
tel:1-844-517-1415,,*01*1804771467%23%23*01*
tel:%2B1-618-230-6039,,*01*1804771467%23%23*01*
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com?d=urldefense.com&u=aHR0cHM6Ly91cmxkZWZlbnNlLmNvbS92My9fX2h0dHBzOi9hdHRjb3JwLndlYmV4LmNvbS9hdHRjb3JwL2dsb2JhbGNhbGxpbi5waHA_TVRJRD1tZjE1MThiOGE3OTdhNzFlYTJhNzEzZmRiYjlkMWIzOWZfXzshIU9haTZkdFRRVUxwOFN3IUJCQ19jdnZxWVdtZndFX0dOYkcwdWtMYU5jRElUdTI5WmhkY1JTbUN1QXRtZkFya2UtR2UzMG0ycXZkUkJqTG1BMThjREcybyQ=&i=NWViOWEzNmRkMDA3MzIxNzcxMzI5ZjJi&t=ejNZUzk3TnJ3K3ZJcWpUcjlNc3lZTDdDeEJBTXVLVmplVFB2R3YxL3Vlbz0=&h=16412b775ca340759102eaba31263801
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com?d=urldefense.com&u=aHR0cHM6Ly91cmxkZWZlbnNlLmNvbS92My9fX2h0dHBzOi9hdHRjb3JwLndlYmV4LmNvbS9hdHRjb3JwL2N1c3RvbWVyX3RvbGxmcmVlX3Jlc3RyaWN0aW9ucy5wZGZfXzshIU9haTZkdFRRVUxwOFN3IUJCQ19jdnZxWVdtZndFX0dOYkcwdWtMYU5jRElUdTI5WmhkY1JTbUN1QXRtZkFya2UtR2UzMG0ycXZkUkJqTG1BM3hqTTlZcyQ=&i=NWViOWEzNmRkMDA3MzIxNzcxMzI5ZjJi&t=V0ZKY2M4U1FKMGR1TDcvRmNxN2JGdjZRaDBrZTFPaUtOT2JmK2Fmbk1nMD0=&h=16412b775ca340759102eaba31263801
mailto:Amy.E.Rousseau@DES.NH.gov
mailto:Amy.E.Rousseau@DES.NH.gov


 17Important Notice

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, the General Court is conducting legislative activities remotely with 
the exception of publicly noticed sessions in the House or Senate Calendar. During this time, the 
State House and Legislative Office Building remain closed to visitors.

Committee members will receive secure Zoom invitations via email. 
Members of the public may attend using the following links: 
1.  To join the webinar: https://zoom.us/j/98376571872
2.  Or Telephone: Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your current 

location):
 1-301-715-8592 or 1-312-626-6799 or 1-929-205-6099 or 1-253-215-8782 or 1-346-

248-7799 or 1-669-900-6833
3.  Or iPhone one-tap: US: 13017158592,,98376571872# or 13126266799,,98376571872#
4.  Webinar ID: 983 7657 1872
5.  To view on YouTube, click here:
 https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjBZdtrjRnQdmg-2MPMiWrA
The following email will be monitored throughout the meeting by someone who can 
assist with and alert the committee to any technical issues: remotesenate@leg.state.
nh.us or call (603-271-6931).

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 2021
ASSESSING STANDARDS BOARD (RSA 21-J:14-a)
9:00 a.m. Subcommittee Meeting - Rules

This meeting will take place by remote conference. To listen in or join the meeting, 
please follow the instructions below: 
1.  Meeting link:
 https://nhgov.webex.com/nhgov/j.php?MTID=m18cc92b9d7f3d9a4d1ec96eed4c1750a
2.  Meeting number: 180 334 3570 
3.  Password: 9pkMh4MWhP3 
4.  Dial the call-in number: 1-415-655-0001 (Access Code: 180 334 3570) 
5.  Send an e-mail request to asb@dra.nh.gov to receive information to join the 

meeting. 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 2021
ASSESSING STANDARDS BOARD (RSA 21-J:14-a)
9:30 a.m. Regular Meeting

This meeting will take place by remote conference. To listen in or join the meeting, 
please follow the instructions below: 
1. Meeting link:
 https://nhgov.webex.com/nhgov/j.php?MTID=m5e364d1d4b3f7d8a940e346bcfdc3105 
2. Meeting number: 180 945 1449 
3. Password: P8ApTR7fj6s 
4. Dial the call-in number: 1-415-655-0001 (Access Code: 180 945 1449) 
5. Send an e-mail request to asb@dra.nh.gov to receive information to join the meeting. 

GOVERNOR’S COMMISSION ON ALCOHOL AND DRUG ABUSE PREVENTION, TREATMENT, 
AND RECOVERY (RSA 12-J:1)
9:30 a.m. Regular Meeting

https://zoom.us/j/98376571872
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjBZdtrjRnQdmg-2MPMiWrA
mailto:remotesenate@leg.state.nh.us
mailto:remotesenate@leg.state.nh.us
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com?d=urldefense.com&u=aHR0cHM6Ly91cmxkZWZlbnNlLmNvbS92My9fX2h0dHBzOi9uaGdvdi53ZWJleC5jb20vbmhnb3Yvai5waHA_TVRJRD1tMThjYzkyYjlkN2YzZDlhNGQxZWM5NmVlZDRjMTc1MGFfXzshIU9haTZkdFRRVUxwOFN3IUZDTkNRNUFEQzktTFBJaTN1R18zQkp2ek43cmhVZHdiakIyVm9Qcy1WV0VyZldZakQ0N2pOZmgwdzlNM1VHaGdsekh2UFFBNiQ=&i=NWRmN2M1OGRjNDMxOGEwZGMyZjVmYjJj&t=QmV2ZGI1bjg5Rkl5MTlZRWMvRklPSDhsTzkzekZVNW82R212NlMvMGRDbz0=&h=5e49a63936974bc08c6e4ddad54b090c
mailto:asb@dra.nh.gov
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com?d=webex.com&u=aHR0cHM6Ly9uaGdvdi53ZWJleC5jb20vbmhnb3Yvai5waHA_TVRJRD1tNWUzNjRkMWQ0YjNmN2Q4YTk0MGUzNDZiY2ZkYzMxMDU=&i=NWRmN2M1OGRjNDMxOGEwZGMyZjVmYjJj&t=NGxFZHBqOFdPVDRlZnU0dWtRMEYxNHRNYmJOdzZaZkJ5M2tQSC9GbExsdz0=&h=ebfee37614f441afaa623d4a660e788c
mailto:asb@dra.nh.gov


18 Important Notice

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, the General Court is conducting legislative activities remotely with 
the exception of publicly noticed sessions in the House or Senate Calendar. During this time, the 
State House and Legislative Office Building remain closed to visitors.

The meeting registration is
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com?d=eventbrite.com&u=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3-
cuZXZlbnRicml0ZS5jb20vZS9uaC1nb3Zlcm5vcnMtY29tbWlzc2lvbi1vbi1hbGN
vaG9sLWFuZC1vdGhlci1kcnVncy1tZWV0aW5nLXRpY2tldHMtMTI5OTE3O-
TY5MTQzPGh0dHBzOi8vdXJsZGVmZW5zZS5jb20vdjMvX19odHRwczovL3d-
3dy5ldmVudGJyaXRlLmNvbS9lL25oLWdvdmVybm9ycy1jb21taXNzaW9uL-
W9uLWFsY29ob2wtYW5kLW90aGVyLWRydWdzLW1lZXRpbmctdGlja2V0cy0x-
Mjk5MTc5NjkxNDNfXzshIU9haTZkdFRRVUxwOFN3IUhIRDh0eEdsNEJX-
VG92aUVjWnM2R1J2RE9nb1R0cU56Ym9jUkt1WVh3WHRFM1p3Z3AtaU5DT-
m1ERC1fRGhVRVNhQVBTVzRSUjNRJD4=&i=NWRmN2M1OGRjNDMxOGEwZ
GMyZjVmYjJj&t=OU5ob1loTzN6WnFVU29NQmJXWUMzeFk5QjNzdEM4Y1pqa2
x4VUQ4aDgyRT0=&h=6e100db4d62b415cabd3552a980d7c23

STATE HEALTH ASSESSMENT AND STATE HEALTH IMPROVEMENT PLAN ADVISORY COUNCIL 
(RSA 126-A:82)
9:30 a.m. Regular Meeting

Council members and members of the public may attend using the following links: 
1.  Link to join Zoom Webinar: 
 https://unh.zoom.us/j/92947346000?pwd=UUM4Y0VzWlN5c0kwSHJwMWRWU

XRYUT09&from=addon
 Password: 013515 
2.  Dial: +1 312 626 6799 (US Toll), 
 Meeting ID: 929 4734 6000, 
 International numbers available: https://unh.zoom.us/u/acRoi1w2pe 
3.  Or iPhone one-tap: 13126266799,92947346000# or 16468769923,92947346000# 
The following email will be monitored throughout the meeting by someone who can 
assist with and alert the council to any technical issues: ciera.hunter@unh.edu. 

FISCAL COMMITTEE (RSA 14:30-a)
10:00 a.m. Regular Meeting

Committee members will receive secure Zoom invitations by e-mail.
Members of the public and state agency personnel may attend using one of the 
following alternatives:
1.  Join the webinar: https://zoom.us/j/93479421129
2.  iPhone one-tap : US: +13017158592,,93479421129# or +13126266799,,93479421129# 
3.  Telephone: Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location): 

US: +1 301 715 8592 or +1 312 626 6799 or +1 929 436 2866 or +1 253 215 8782 
or +1 346 248 7799 or +1 669 900 6833 

Webinar ID: 934 7942 1129
International numbers available: https://zoom.us/u/adHo3nxdGQ
The following e-mail address will be monitored throughout the meeting by staff 
who can assist with and alert the committee of any technical issues: LBA_Fiscal@
leg.state.nh.us

COMMISSION TO STUDY ENVIRONMENTALLY-TRIGGERED CHRONIC ILLNESS (RSA 126-A:73-a)
12:00 p.m. Regular Meeting

Commission members will receive secure Zoom invitations via email.

https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com?d=eventbrite.com&u=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZXZlbnRicml0ZS5jb20vZS9uaC1nb3Zlcm5vcnMtY29tbWlzc2lvbi1vbi1hbGNvaG9sLWFuZC1vdGhlci1kcnVncy1tZWV0aW5nLXRpY2tldHMtMTI5OTE3OTY5MTQzPGh0dHBzOi8vdXJsZGVmZW5zZS5jb20vdjMvX19odHRwczovL3d3dy5ldmVudGJyaXRlLmNvbS9lL25oLWdvdmVybm9ycy1jb21taXNzaW9uLW9uLWFsY29ob2wtYW5kLW90aGVyLWRydWdzLW1lZXRpbmctdGlja2V0cy0xMjk5MTc5NjkxNDNfXzshIU9haTZkdFRRVUxwOFN3IUhIRDh0eEdsNEJXVG92aUVjWnM2R1J2RE9nb1R0cU56Ym9jUkt1WVh3WHRFM1p3Z3AtaU5DTm1ERC1fRGhVRVNhQVBTVzRSUjNRJD4=&i=NWRmN2M1OGRjNDMxOGEwZGMyZjVmYjJj&t=OU5ob1loTzN6WnFVU29NQmJXWUMzeFk5QjNzdEM4Y1pqa2x4VUQ4aDgyRT0=&h=6e100db4d62b415cabd3552a980d7c23
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com?d=eventbrite.com&u=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZXZlbnRicml0ZS5jb20vZS9uaC1nb3Zlcm5vcnMtY29tbWlzc2lvbi1vbi1hbGNvaG9sLWFuZC1vdGhlci1kcnVncy1tZWV0aW5nLXRpY2tldHMtMTI5OTE3OTY5MTQzPGh0dHBzOi8vdXJsZGVmZW5zZS5jb20vdjMvX19odHRwczovL3d3dy5ldmVudGJyaXRlLmNvbS9lL25oLWdvdmVybm9ycy1jb21taXNzaW9uLW9uLWFsY29ob2wtYW5kLW90aGVyLWRydWdzLW1lZXRpbmctdGlja2V0cy0xMjk5MTc5NjkxNDNfXzshIU9haTZkdFRRVUxwOFN3IUhIRDh0eEdsNEJXVG92aUVjWnM2R1J2RE9nb1R0cU56Ym9jUkt1WVh3WHRFM1p3Z3AtaU5DTm1ERC1fRGhVRVNhQVBTVzRSUjNRJD4=&i=NWRmN2M1OGRjNDMxOGEwZGMyZjVmYjJj&t=OU5ob1loTzN6WnFVU29NQmJXWUMzeFk5QjNzdEM4Y1pqa2x4VUQ4aDgyRT0=&h=6e100db4d62b415cabd3552a980d7c23
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com?d=eventbrite.com&u=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZXZlbnRicml0ZS5jb20vZS9uaC1nb3Zlcm5vcnMtY29tbWlzc2lvbi1vbi1hbGNvaG9sLWFuZC1vdGhlci1kcnVncy1tZWV0aW5nLXRpY2tldHMtMTI5OTE3OTY5MTQzPGh0dHBzOi8vdXJsZGVmZW5zZS5jb20vdjMvX19odHRwczovL3d3dy5ldmVudGJyaXRlLmNvbS9lL25oLWdvdmVybm9ycy1jb21taXNzaW9uLW9uLWFsY29ob2wtYW5kLW90aGVyLWRydWdzLW1lZXRpbmctdGlja2V0cy0xMjk5MTc5NjkxNDNfXzshIU9haTZkdFRRVUxwOFN3IUhIRDh0eEdsNEJXVG92aUVjWnM2R1J2RE9nb1R0cU56Ym9jUkt1WVh3WHRFM1p3Z3AtaU5DTm1ERC1fRGhVRVNhQVBTVzRSUjNRJD4=&i=NWRmN2M1OGRjNDMxOGEwZGMyZjVmYjJj&t=OU5ob1loTzN6WnFVU29NQmJXWUMzeFk5QjNzdEM4Y1pqa2x4VUQ4aDgyRT0=&h=6e100db4d62b415cabd3552a980d7c23
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com?d=eventbrite.com&u=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZXZlbnRicml0ZS5jb20vZS9uaC1nb3Zlcm5vcnMtY29tbWlzc2lvbi1vbi1hbGNvaG9sLWFuZC1vdGhlci1kcnVncy1tZWV0aW5nLXRpY2tldHMtMTI5OTE3OTY5MTQzPGh0dHBzOi8vdXJsZGVmZW5zZS5jb20vdjMvX19odHRwczovL3d3dy5ldmVudGJyaXRlLmNvbS9lL25oLWdvdmVybm9ycy1jb21taXNzaW9uLW9uLWFsY29ob2wtYW5kLW90aGVyLWRydWdzLW1lZXRpbmctdGlja2V0cy0xMjk5MTc5NjkxNDNfXzshIU9haTZkdFRRVUxwOFN3IUhIRDh0eEdsNEJXVG92aUVjWnM2R1J2RE9nb1R0cU56Ym9jUkt1WVh3WHRFM1p3Z3AtaU5DTm1ERC1fRGhVRVNhQVBTVzRSUjNRJD4=&i=NWRmN2M1OGRjNDMxOGEwZGMyZjVmYjJj&t=OU5ob1loTzN6WnFVU29NQmJXWUMzeFk5QjNzdEM4Y1pqa2x4VUQ4aDgyRT0=&h=6e100db4d62b415cabd3552a980d7c23
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com?d=eventbrite.com&u=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZXZlbnRicml0ZS5jb20vZS9uaC1nb3Zlcm5vcnMtY29tbWlzc2lvbi1vbi1hbGNvaG9sLWFuZC1vdGhlci1kcnVncy1tZWV0aW5nLXRpY2tldHMtMTI5OTE3OTY5MTQzPGh0dHBzOi8vdXJsZGVmZW5zZS5jb20vdjMvX19odHRwczovL3d3dy5ldmVudGJyaXRlLmNvbS9lL25oLWdvdmVybm9ycy1jb21taXNzaW9uLW9uLWFsY29ob2wtYW5kLW90aGVyLWRydWdzLW1lZXRpbmctdGlja2V0cy0xMjk5MTc5NjkxNDNfXzshIU9haTZkdFRRVUxwOFN3IUhIRDh0eEdsNEJXVG92aUVjWnM2R1J2RE9nb1R0cU56Ym9jUkt1WVh3WHRFM1p3Z3AtaU5DTm1ERC1fRGhVRVNhQVBTVzRSUjNRJD4=&i=NWRmN2M1OGRjNDMxOGEwZGMyZjVmYjJj&t=OU5ob1loTzN6WnFVU29NQmJXWUMzeFk5QjNzdEM4Y1pqa2x4VUQ4aDgyRT0=&h=6e100db4d62b415cabd3552a980d7c23
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com?d=eventbrite.com&u=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZXZlbnRicml0ZS5jb20vZS9uaC1nb3Zlcm5vcnMtY29tbWlzc2lvbi1vbi1hbGNvaG9sLWFuZC1vdGhlci1kcnVncy1tZWV0aW5nLXRpY2tldHMtMTI5OTE3OTY5MTQzPGh0dHBzOi8vdXJsZGVmZW5zZS5jb20vdjMvX19odHRwczovL3d3dy5ldmVudGJyaXRlLmNvbS9lL25oLWdvdmVybm9ycy1jb21taXNzaW9uLW9uLWFsY29ob2wtYW5kLW90aGVyLWRydWdzLW1lZXRpbmctdGlja2V0cy0xMjk5MTc5NjkxNDNfXzshIU9haTZkdFRRVUxwOFN3IUhIRDh0eEdsNEJXVG92aUVjWnM2R1J2RE9nb1R0cU56Ym9jUkt1WVh3WHRFM1p3Z3AtaU5DTm1ERC1fRGhVRVNhQVBTVzRSUjNRJD4=&i=NWRmN2M1OGRjNDMxOGEwZGMyZjVmYjJj&t=OU5ob1loTzN6WnFVU29NQmJXWUMzeFk5QjNzdEM4Y1pqa2x4VUQ4aDgyRT0=&h=6e100db4d62b415cabd3552a980d7c23
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com?d=eventbrite.com&u=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZXZlbnRicml0ZS5jb20vZS9uaC1nb3Zlcm5vcnMtY29tbWlzc2lvbi1vbi1hbGNvaG9sLWFuZC1vdGhlci1kcnVncy1tZWV0aW5nLXRpY2tldHMtMTI5OTE3OTY5MTQzPGh0dHBzOi8vdXJsZGVmZW5zZS5jb20vdjMvX19odHRwczovL3d3dy5ldmVudGJyaXRlLmNvbS9lL25oLWdvdmVybm9ycy1jb21taXNzaW9uLW9uLWFsY29ob2wtYW5kLW90aGVyLWRydWdzLW1lZXRpbmctdGlja2V0cy0xMjk5MTc5NjkxNDNfXzshIU9haTZkdFRRVUxwOFN3IUhIRDh0eEdsNEJXVG92aUVjWnM2R1J2RE9nb1R0cU56Ym9jUkt1WVh3WHRFM1p3Z3AtaU5DTm1ERC1fRGhVRVNhQVBTVzRSUjNRJD4=&i=NWRmN2M1OGRjNDMxOGEwZGMyZjVmYjJj&t=OU5ob1loTzN6WnFVU29NQmJXWUMzeFk5QjNzdEM4Y1pqa2x4VUQ4aDgyRT0=&h=6e100db4d62b415cabd3552a980d7c23
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com?d=eventbrite.com&u=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZXZlbnRicml0ZS5jb20vZS9uaC1nb3Zlcm5vcnMtY29tbWlzc2lvbi1vbi1hbGNvaG9sLWFuZC1vdGhlci1kcnVncy1tZWV0aW5nLXRpY2tldHMtMTI5OTE3OTY5MTQzPGh0dHBzOi8vdXJsZGVmZW5zZS5jb20vdjMvX19odHRwczovL3d3dy5ldmVudGJyaXRlLmNvbS9lL25oLWdvdmVybm9ycy1jb21taXNzaW9uLW9uLWFsY29ob2wtYW5kLW90aGVyLWRydWdzLW1lZXRpbmctdGlja2V0cy0xMjk5MTc5NjkxNDNfXzshIU9haTZkdFRRVUxwOFN3IUhIRDh0eEdsNEJXVG92aUVjWnM2R1J2RE9nb1R0cU56Ym9jUkt1WVh3WHRFM1p3Z3AtaU5DTm1ERC1fRGhVRVNhQVBTVzRSUjNRJD4=&i=NWRmN2M1OGRjNDMxOGEwZGMyZjVmYjJj&t=OU5ob1loTzN6WnFVU29NQmJXWUMzeFk5QjNzdEM4Y1pqa2x4VUQ4aDgyRT0=&h=6e100db4d62b415cabd3552a980d7c23
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com?d=eventbrite.com&u=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZXZlbnRicml0ZS5jb20vZS9uaC1nb3Zlcm5vcnMtY29tbWlzc2lvbi1vbi1hbGNvaG9sLWFuZC1vdGhlci1kcnVncy1tZWV0aW5nLXRpY2tldHMtMTI5OTE3OTY5MTQzPGh0dHBzOi8vdXJsZGVmZW5zZS5jb20vdjMvX19odHRwczovL3d3dy5ldmVudGJyaXRlLmNvbS9lL25oLWdvdmVybm9ycy1jb21taXNzaW9uLW9uLWFsY29ob2wtYW5kLW90aGVyLWRydWdzLW1lZXRpbmctdGlja2V0cy0xMjk5MTc5NjkxNDNfXzshIU9haTZkdFRRVUxwOFN3IUhIRDh0eEdsNEJXVG92aUVjWnM2R1J2RE9nb1R0cU56Ym9jUkt1WVh3WHRFM1p3Z3AtaU5DTm1ERC1fRGhVRVNhQVBTVzRSUjNRJD4=&i=NWRmN2M1OGRjNDMxOGEwZGMyZjVmYjJj&t=OU5ob1loTzN6WnFVU29NQmJXWUMzeFk5QjNzdEM4Y1pqa2x4VUQ4aDgyRT0=&h=6e100db4d62b415cabd3552a980d7c23
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com?d=eventbrite.com&u=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZXZlbnRicml0ZS5jb20vZS9uaC1nb3Zlcm5vcnMtY29tbWlzc2lvbi1vbi1hbGNvaG9sLWFuZC1vdGhlci1kcnVncy1tZWV0aW5nLXRpY2tldHMtMTI5OTE3OTY5MTQzPGh0dHBzOi8vdXJsZGVmZW5zZS5jb20vdjMvX19odHRwczovL3d3dy5ldmVudGJyaXRlLmNvbS9lL25oLWdvdmVybm9ycy1jb21taXNzaW9uLW9uLWFsY29ob2wtYW5kLW90aGVyLWRydWdzLW1lZXRpbmctdGlja2V0cy0xMjk5MTc5NjkxNDNfXzshIU9haTZkdFRRVUxwOFN3IUhIRDh0eEdsNEJXVG92aUVjWnM2R1J2RE9nb1R0cU56Ym9jUkt1WVh3WHRFM1p3Z3AtaU5DTm1ERC1fRGhVRVNhQVBTVzRSUjNRJD4=&i=NWRmN2M1OGRjNDMxOGEwZGMyZjVmYjJj&t=OU5ob1loTzN6WnFVU29NQmJXWUMzeFk5QjNzdEM4Y1pqa2x4VUQ4aDgyRT0=&h=6e100db4d62b415cabd3552a980d7c23
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com?d=eventbrite.com&u=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZXZlbnRicml0ZS5jb20vZS9uaC1nb3Zlcm5vcnMtY29tbWlzc2lvbi1vbi1hbGNvaG9sLWFuZC1vdGhlci1kcnVncy1tZWV0aW5nLXRpY2tldHMtMTI5OTE3OTY5MTQzPGh0dHBzOi8vdXJsZGVmZW5zZS5jb20vdjMvX19odHRwczovL3d3dy5ldmVudGJyaXRlLmNvbS9lL25oLWdvdmVybm9ycy1jb21taXNzaW9uLW9uLWFsY29ob2wtYW5kLW90aGVyLWRydWdzLW1lZXRpbmctdGlja2V0cy0xMjk5MTc5NjkxNDNfXzshIU9haTZkdFRRVUxwOFN3IUhIRDh0eEdsNEJXVG92aUVjWnM2R1J2RE9nb1R0cU56Ym9jUkt1WVh3WHRFM1p3Z3AtaU5DTm1ERC1fRGhVRVNhQVBTVzRSUjNRJD4=&i=NWRmN2M1OGRjNDMxOGEwZGMyZjVmYjJj&t=OU5ob1loTzN6WnFVU29NQmJXWUMzeFk5QjNzdEM4Y1pqa2x4VUQ4aDgyRT0=&h=6e100db4d62b415cabd3552a980d7c23
mailto:ciera.hunter@unh.edu
https://zoom.us/j/93479421129
https://zoom.us/u/adHo3nxdGQ
mailto:LBA_Fiscal@leg.state.nh.us
mailto:LBA_Fiscal@leg.state.nh.us


 19Important Notice

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, the General Court is conducting legislative activities remotely with 
the exception of publicly noticed sessions in the House or Senate Calendar. During this time, the 
State House and Legislative Office Building remain closed to visitors.

Members of the public may attend using the following links: 
1.  Link to join Zoom Webinar: https://zoom.us/j/98239913699 
2.  To listen via telephone: Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your 

current location): 1-312-626-6799, or 1-929-205-6099, or 1-301-715-8592, or 1-346- 
248-7799, or 1-669-900-6833, or 1-253-215-8782 

3.  Or iPhone one- US: +13126266799,,98239913699# or +16465588656,,98239913699# 
4.  Webinar ID: 982 3991 3699
5.  To view/listen to this hearing on YouTube, use this link:
 https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjBZdtrjRnQdmg-2MPMiWrA 
The following email will be monitored throughout the meeting by someone who can 
assist with and alert the commission to any technical issues: remotesenate@leg.
state.nh.us or call (603-271-6931).

COMMISSION TO STUDY TELEHEALTH SERVICES (RSA 329:1-f)
1:00 p.m. Regular Meeting

Members of the public may attend using the following links: 
1.  To join the webinar: https://zoom.us/j/99695905362
2.  Or Telephone: Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your current loca-

tion): 1-301-715-8592 or 1-312-626-6799 or 1-929-205-6099 or 1-253-215-8782 or 
1-346-248-7799 or 1-669-900-6833

3.  Or iPhone one-tap: US: : +13017158592,,99695905362# or +13126266799,, 
99695905362# 

4.  Webinar ID: 996 9590 5362
5.  To view on YouTube, click here: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjBZdtrjRn-

Qdmg-2MPMiWrA
The following email will be monitored throughout the meeting by someone who can 
assist with and alert the committee to any technical issues: remotesenate@leg.state.
nh.us or call (603-271-6931).

NEW HAMPSHIRE RARE DISEASE ADVISORY COUNCIL (RSA 126-A:79)
3:00 p.m. Regular Meeting

Join Zoom Meeting 
https://nh-dhhs.zoom.us/j/91641950783?pwd=SmtLVThQSFVrclZRem1raG9CeDBhUT09
Meeting ID: 916 4195 0783 
Passcode: 980698 
One tap mobile 
+13126266799,,91641950783#,,,,*980698# US (Chicago) 
+16465588656,,91641950783#,,,,*980698# US (New York) 
Dial by your location 
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago) 
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York) 
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington D.C.) 
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston) 
+1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose) 
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma) 
Meeting ID: 916 4195 0783 
Passcode: 980698 
Find your local number: https://nh-dhhs.zoom.us/u/acrPby9LIv 

https://zoom.us/j/98239913699
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjBZdtrjRnQdmg-2MPMiWrA
mailto:remotesenate@leg.state.nh.us
mailto:remotesenate@leg.state.nh.us
https://zoom.us/j/99695905362
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjBZdtrjRnQdmg-2MPMiWrA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjBZdtrjRnQdmg-2MPMiWrA
mailto:remotesenate@leg.state.nh.us
mailto:remotesenate@leg.state.nh.us
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com?d=zoom.us&u=aHR0cHM6Ly9uaC1kaGhzLnpvb20udXMvai85MTY0MTk1MDc4Mz9wd2Q9U210TFZUaFFTRlZyY2xaUmVtMXJhRzlDZURCaFVUMDk=&i=NWRmN2M1OGRjNDMxOGEwZGMyZjVmYjJj&t=d2c3ektPUjVyalRsTXgxTUFEWWkyL3VqUUd1QnkxbDdOV1ZsMFZpZ3RSRT0=&h=37297ae51dc14235bbcade6619d5f568
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com?d=zoom.us&u=aHR0cHM6Ly9uaC1kaGhzLnpvb20udXMvdS9hY3JQYnk5TEl2&i=NWRmN2M1OGRjNDMxOGEwZGMyZjVmYjJj&t=U3R1QjBXeGx0R1FWaWtjOTZDVW9UbERFOXNDU0JnYWE1UktRa1dISitGRT0=&h=37297ae51dc14235bbcade6619d5f568


20 Important Notice

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, the General Court is conducting legislative activities remotely with 
the exception of publicly noticed sessions in the House or Senate Calendar. During this time, the 
State House and Legislative Office Building remain closed to visitors.

The following email address will be monitored throughout the meeting, to alert the 
committee to any issues: sai.s.cherala@dhhs.nh.gov. The following phone number 
will also be monitored: (603) 271-4110. 

FISCAL NOTE ADDITIONS AND UPDATES HAVE BEEN AMENDED TO THE BILLS ON THE 
WEBSITE AND ARE AVAILABLE IN THE SENATE CLERK’S OFFICE FOR THE FOLLOWING 
2021 BILLS:

SENATE BILLS: 22, 118, 127, 131, 132

********

NOTICES
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 2021 AND TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 2021

Legislators interested in learning more about the New Hampshire Retirement System are invited to at-
tend a general information webinar. These events - not to be confused with the benefit information sessions 
regularly offered for members - are intended to serve as “NHRS 101,” providing a broad, factual overview of 
the retirement system. The presentation is the same as one that was given to the House ED&A Committee 
in January. Webinars have been scheduled for Friday, February 12th, at 10:00 a.m., and Tuesday, February 
16th, at 4:00 p.m. Both webinars are also open to the general public. The presentations are expected to last 
between 60 and 75 minutes. RSVP by contacting Marty Karlon at 410-3594 or marty.karlon@nhrs.org or sign 
up for either event at https://www.nhrs.org/meetings-events/ 

Senator Sharon M. Carson

* *******
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 2021

Please join us for a Virtual Introduction to the New Hampshire Council on Developmental Disabilities. Monday, 
February 22, 2021 4:30 p.m. until 5:00 p.m. Register at: https://www.universe.com/NHCDDintro2legislators. 
All legislators are invited to join NHCDD Council members to learn about and discuss the Council’s legislative 
agenda and the Council’s work in supporting individuals with intellectual/developmental disabilities to exercise 
self-determination and be fully included in civic and community life. We believe that amplifying the voices of 
those who experience disabilities can empower decision makers to develop policies that benefit all NH citizens.

Senator Cindy Rosenwald

* *******
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 2021

Topic:  The Future of Electric Transportation: Perspectives from Québec and New Hampshire 
Date:  Wednesday, February 24, 2021 
Time:  10:30 a.m.
Description: Join Clean Energy NH and the Québec Government Office in Boston for a discussion on the 
future of electric transportation in Québec and the Northeast. As our regions take advantage of this growing 
sector, we can work together to make our transportation system cleaner and support the green workforce 
needed to support the clean transportation ecosystem.
Registration: https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_jVofK32lQlG9229ck7DhZg 

Senator David H. Watters

* *******

mailto:sai.s.cherala@dhhs.nh.gov
file:///C:\00-LEGISLATIVE%20STUFF\DAILIES%20--%20SENATE\marty.karlon@nhrs.org
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com?d=nhrs.org&u=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubmhycy5vcmcvbWVldGluZ3MtZXZlbnRzLw==&i=NWViOWEzNmRkMDA3MzIxNzcxMzI5ZTgz&t=YWw0RER2K2dHeXhMdnExSCtGMFhXc2lNNHhKU25iZkMybWVKMUcySGNPZz0=&h=9fcf423c6bda4c6f94813ef8d5b86232
https://www.universe.com/NHCDDintro2legislators
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_jVofK32lQlG9229ck7DhZg


21 Important Notice

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, the General Court is conducting legislative activities remotely with 
the exception of publicly noticed sessions in the House or Senate Calendar. During this time, the 
State House and Legislative Office Building remain closed to visitors.

SENATE SCHEDULE
Monday, February 15, 2021 President’s Day (State Holiday)
Monday, February 22, 2021 – 
Friday, February 26, 2021 SENATE BREAK.
Thursday, March 11, 2021 Deadline for Policy Committees to ACT on all Senate bills with a 

fiscal impact, except bills exempted pursuant to Senate Rule 4-5.
Thursday, April 01, 2021 CROSSOVER – Deadline to ACT on all Senate bills.
Thursday, May 13, 2021 Deadline for Policy Committees to ACT on all House bills with a 

fiscal impact, except bills exempted pursuant to Senate Rule 4-5.
Monday, May 31, 2021 Memorial Day (State Holiday)
Thursday, June 03, 2021 Deadline to ACT on all House bills.
Thursday, June 10, 2021 Deadline to FORM Committees of Conference. 
Thursday, June 17, 2021 Deadline to SIGN Committee of Conference Reports.
Thursday, June 24, 2021 Deadline to ACT on Committee of Conference Reports.
Monday, July 05, 2021 Independence Day (Observed) (State Holiday)
Monday, September 06, 2021 Labor Day (State Holiday)
Thursday, November 11, 2021 Veterans’ Day (State Holiday)
Thursday, November 25, 2021 Thanksgiving Day (State Holiday)
Friday, November 26, 2021 Day after Thanksgiving (State Holiday)
Friday, December 24, 2021 Christmas Day (Observed) (State Holiday)
Friday, December 31, 2021 New Year’s Day (Observed) (State Holiday)


